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It is a good thing. We
have opened for the
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son an immclisc of

A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet to one
dealer in
Our prices the con-

dition of the
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RAT 1YWTO

Get the Push.

Baby Carriages.

consigned
Shenandoah.

Paying taxes is like buy-
ing many the

many
stores you
pay out a
money for very meagre
returns.

Chlldrcns Drcssr complete
styles prioes

bargains

FURNITURE AND

Shenandoah,

OPEN AND NIGHT.

Street,

and MAHANOY

bargains
generally

good

MUSIC STORE.

DAY

and;j;;,

CITY.

Our stock Is all right In
nunllt and price. We have the

narrow wiathn for trlmmlnir dress skirts, and
we havo the wider for and waist
belts.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Mam

AVAUlwAVAJL

Wltlltlie BALDWIN
Refritrerator

makes us a mend and helps to sell others. use
less ice and the sweeter than any others.
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

SIZES RROM $10 to $30.

Swalm's Hardware Store.
Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve

and
line

suit

deal

you well in rear.

R EMOVED !

TO NO.

rialn

RIBBONS GALORE
quantity

ribbons

st.

Tney
keep

ALL

T SOUTH flAIN STREET.
Come to see us iii'oiir new enlarged quarters,

is larger theiast time you visited us. But
remain as low as ever. We are the headquarters for

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, flusical
ruments and Optical Goods.

Next door Ooldln's Mammoth Clothing House.

line
In- -

neck

new

We will

Our stock
our prices

Orkin's Jewelry Store,

New
New
New

Knife Hindu l'lunged a Dozen Time In
Die Victim.

It is that William Turkl,
of town, ia allvo after tho treat-

ment lio received at a boarding homo on
South Tear alley Saturday at tho hands of
Frank Tho lattor was Ukou into
custody by Uraltis and Constabio
Phillips.

Tho assailant and Ills victim had a quarrel
at tho hnuso referred to and Kordeckl used a
pocket knifo with bloody effect. Several of
his plunges barely missed vital points. Turk!
was stabbed twelve times. There was ono
wound In the h'ad, another In tbo neck, just
missing tho jugular vein; in tho right and
loft right forearm, this oue six
Inches long; in tho left breast, about an Inch
abovu tho heart; on tho right arm, and In tho
right side and back

Dr. J. Q. Church was called upon to attend
the victim and said tho man looked as if ho
had been in a machine. Ho added
that Kordeckl must have some of
surgery to bo nolo to cut so closo to vital
spots, and yet avoid fatal injury.

When the caso was up before Justice Shoe
maker a was mado by which tho

was released upon of $5
to tho tho doctor's bill and the
costs.

American and Qcrman Yeast is
sold by all grocery keepers. All first clas
bakers uso it. Fresh, reliable and quick.
Makes tho best bread. Try It.

Slnlen lleer Itecovered.
When John Donovan, a dtlver for tho

Columbia Brewing left his wagon
standing at tbo corner of Lloyd and Gilbert
streets and wont Into n saloon at flvo o'clock

Sainuol Hinks, James
Ungues and Joseph Flock took a keg of beer
from tho wagon and hastened with It to tho
rear end of a lot half a squaro away. Boforc
they could get tho keg tapped in
company with Constable Ilolin and others,
pounced upon them. Thoy keg was returned
to tho driver and tho thlovcs were taken
tho lockup. As tho company lost
nothing by tho theft It did not wish to prose-
cute the men, and thoy wcro after
paying the costs of the arrests.

They.Are Now SI. IVs.
The exercises at tho Medico-

(jnlrurglcal College, In wcro
held ou when wore given
to 147 in medicine. Among tbo
number were Christian Qruhler, sou of Key,

John Qruhler, and William J. Scanlau,
brother of Frank Scanlan, of the County

office. Both young men aro
residents of this town and passed with high
honors.

Tho best gas mautlo at tho cheapest price.
At Orkin's, 7 South Slain street. tf

Salary Increased.
Daniol Bedea y received

tbo violcomo from tho depart
at that his salary has been

increased from $2,100 to 2,200. Is
to Mr. Bedea, in that it was

not sought, but granted by the
of an iucrease siderable from the

by the his I first floor, contents of

XJ T T Hi JIVJLX Attention 1

, ; . . ' i "It will pay all who deslro to secure good
. T1US.1S our, pith year ana we value In desirable patterns of all kinds to

are nlenserl with our sales. Ttverv sold u ". a! we handle none best

food
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and
far than

to

of

to

ment
This

goods and givo the lowest prices. A full
of dress goods and ladies'

suits, dress cloths,
lace

and laces.
P. J.

A

The saloon of Josoph corner of
Cherry and Main streets, was robbed early

Tho forced
open a window at tho rear that enabled them
to get into a W ith an iron bar
they then forced open a door to the
saloen and secured 50 from till. Tne

are

Did you see tho 35 in
show window f

Election of Ofllcers.
The officers were elected yester

day by tne or at a
held in the Hall:

James F. Vice
; Oscar ;

John and Peter
t rustees, rump 11. Manor ana jmcs urogant

MeLalu.

nonce.
For sale, a lot of good suits, car

pets, tables, dishes, cook
ing etc. Must be sold next week
Also, for rent, a ten-roo- Steam

South Street, Shenandoah, Penna. htfSSl
uarpet

full,
styles

times.

s,

Oil Cloth,
Linoleum.

Tapestry,

spring

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New"styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITEIR'S.

surprising
Lithuanian

Kordecku
l'oliccmau

shoulders,

chopplug
knowledge

inflicting

settlement
prosecutor payment

prosecutor,

Compressed

Company,

Saturday afternoon,

Donovan,

browing

discharged

graduating
fhlladelpbla,

Saturday, diplomas
graduates

Commissioners'

Postmaster
Intolligonco

Washington

complimentary
voluntarily

government

display trimmings,
underwear,

muslins, ribbons, hosiery, curtains,
embroideries

MONAQIIAN.

Robbery,
Wierchock,

yesterday morning. burglars

lavatory.
leading

unknown.

Keating Bicycle

following
Knights Annunciation,

meeting Phoenix President,
O'Haron: President, William

Mitchell Treasurer, Betteridge
Stewards, Toolo;

Messenger,

iinponsui
bedroom

curtains, pictures,
utensils,

dwelling.

Main
Magargla's store. 6.20-t- f

Trouserings as Low as S3 00,
Splendid assortment. Kelly & (Jonway,

Ferguson House block,

Arrested For Taxes.
James Hinks was arrested Saturday after

noon by Constable Thomas Bolin, who has
I been appointed to Tax Collector
Burke by tne County ummissloners. iiiuks

I
had shipped his household goods to Park;
Place and was about to leavp the town with.

I out paying bis taxes. He settled caso,

Strawberries I Strawberries!
Received dally. All largo berries. 10 to 15

cents por quart box. Coslktt's, SO South
Main street.

Warrant Sworn Out.
Chief Burgess Tabor morning swore

out a warrant before Justice Toomey, charg
ing J. J. Franey with unlawfully obstructing
a highway by an excavation on boutn Plum

I

alley. The warrant could not be executed,
as Mr. Franey had left for Washington, and
will be absent about a week.

Bicycles and bicycle sundries. Anything
In tbo wheel line. Lowest prices. Orkin's,
T Soutn Main street. tf

Dunlin Cap ttxplodes.
Annio Blaska, a little girl aged 7 years,

whllo playing with a dualln cap at her home
near Morea tins morning, nau inrco nngers
and a part of thumb badly shattered.
Her injuries wcro dressed temporarily, after
which she was Bent to tbe Miner t

Dauser's, Cherry Chestnut
butter, egs, chojeo rqeats, dally.

Wl Suoeeed Sir, Cumphelt.
James Wilson, Inside foreman the Potts

colliery, Will succeed Thomas Campbell,
deceased, as superintendent the Ashland
district of the P. & R, 0. & I.

No Strike lu Bight.

tf

at

of

rreelved at the HEitALD office from
Audieuried this afternoon says that tbo cob
llerles resumed work this morning, Presl.
dent Duffy, of tho United Mine Workers,
gays there will be no strike.

Oar improved chipped dry beef Is a suc
cess. Its tbiunesa adds to flavor. E. 0.
Brobst, cor. Jardln and Centre Sts.

TBHEATEflED

BY FLIPS,
A Family Had a Narrow Escape Early

This nornlng.

THEY FLED THROUGH THE FIRE I

It Started While Ali.Were Asleep and the
Flames Were In the Stairway as They

Descended Property on West
Apple AlleWhe Scene.

A lira that barelv nikih rmnltinp In thn
loss of llvos occurred oii West Applo alloy
this morning. Thoawrm was sounded al-

most simultaneously with tho of
colliery whistles at t(i usual hour. B:30
o'clock, and stirred1 up tfie town, as the loca- -
tion of the box from whjah alarm
sounded led many pecipld to suppose that tho
fire was at Kohlnoor colliery.

was

Tho sceno of tho flro"was at tho property of
David I), Jones, a double block located at
Nos 517 and 510 West Applo alley, ono part
being occupied by Jones Bad his family, and
the other by the family of John Qjmadis.
Mr. Jones is a flro boss at. the Kohlnoor col-

liery. He was at work, dining the flro.
Much sympathy Is expressed for him. as the
property was only built aVmt threo years ago
and ho It of debt only recently. Ills
family is a large one, emulating of himself,
wife and eight chlldreb.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jones arose at tliroo o'clock
this morning, and after tho former wont to
vork tho wife returned Jo bed. About two
hours later family was aroused by cries
of flro by--

a woman lu front of tho house.
Mrs. Jones sprang from her bed and found
tho apartments full of sffioko. She aroused
all her children and t hey hod timoonly to
scmtlly clad themselves. Mrs. Jones says
tho flames wcro making their way up tbo
stairway when tho family descended. All of
them had tho hair of their beads badly
scorched, fortunately none received flesh
burns and all succeeded In safety escnnlue
from tho house to homo of a friend on

opposito side of alley.
The flro had good headway before the

alarm was sounded and tho entiro structure
was at tbo mercy of the flames wheu
Are companies arrivod, although tho response

alarm a prompt did petition presented behalf Mrs,
work, Frank Sparr, Mahanoy Sho

block spits of its headway, and ex-- 1 'hat was to Frank Sparr and
uuguisuiug it Dctors the property was
wholly destroyed. Tho eastern half the
block, occupied by the Jones family, was so
badly burned that it will have to be
rebuilt. The front and west side

tho other half Is comparatively good
condition. The property was insured, but
the amount was not learned. The Jones
family lost all honsehold effects and
wearing apparel of the entire family. The
family In the dwelling saved con- -

on account of furnlturo, cartels, etc
business Bhown reports of office. but the second had

L.i-iJ- Lf
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No can giro tho origin the fire, but
tho appearance the ruins indicated that
it started the kitchen shanty at the rear
the Jonos property, which was entirely de
stroyed, while tho shanty of the adjoining
house remained standing, although rulaed
by the flames.

NOTES.
One of tho Columbia Hoso Company horses

kickod a bystander who got too close to him
at the firo, but did not Inflict serious
Injury.

Kantner, the Rescue company,
was struck on tho back of tho hoad by a
ladder. Ho was cut, but not seriously and
continued on duty.

The hook and ladder truck did not reach
tho fire with tbe nsual promptness. This
was duo to tho front part the being
sagged and in need of repairs. Marshall
Hughes, tho driver, was obliged to drive

on that account.
Three firemen on a roof west of tho burn

ing building narrowly escaped being pushed
to the ground when a lino hose with heavy
pressure momentarily got beyond their

Two disinterested Polish men in a houso a
short djgtan.ee from the scene of the fire got
Into a fight a discussion as to the origin.
Thoy stopped when the police approached
the placo.

Flower 1'lanti, All Kinds
For Decoration Day. Leave orders now.
John Hall, corner Whifo and Centre
streets.

Itesolutlons of Condolence.
At a special meeting of the Knights of An.

nunciatlan, convenod for tbo purpose
taking action on tho death of their dearly
lcivod member, Thomas Cosgrore, tho fol-

lowing sentiments their respect and es-

teem were adopted :

Wheeeas. has pleased Almighty God to
call to His eternal home our brother, Thomas
Cosgrove, who was always zealously in
terested In tbo welfare of our society) there-
fore be It

Ilesolved. That the Knlauts Annuncla.
tion has lost one of Its most exemplary mem-
bersone whose virtues will long retnenu

red.
Itosolved. That we tender to his sorrowing

and brothers our sinooro sympathy
in their Irrenarahle loss, but assure them that
a life such as his will surely meet with Its
roward in beaven.

Resolved, That a copy of tbese resolutions
be published the Eveninq IIeuald and
Daily News.

J. J MALLEY,
L. J. Wilkinson,
M. H.Bbitt,

CqmmHteo,

Turn Table llrken,
Boys broke the turn table the Pennsyl.

vanta Railroad station while playing on It
yesterday, could not be used y and
the engines could not bo reversed. Men are
making repairs.

Ice Machine Arrives.
The new Ico machine for the Columbia

brewery has arrived. It will bo placed in
brewery's department; Main street, re--.

cently occupied as tbe ofU,ce,

Said tils Interest.
Register Frank Reese bas sold his In.

torest the Sheuandnah Powdor Company to
Thomas J, Reese, of town, and S. M. Iiiloy,

Pottsville.

Will Iiittull Ontcrra,
Gorman Greggory, District will

Install the ofllcers of Shenandoah Lodge No,
00, Sons of St, George, on Juno Oth.

A Klondike Inducement In Tuwn,
The blaeest schooner of beer. At William

Kanclerlus, Miners hotel East Centre street.

Pushing the Work.
Work on the new Mahanoy City breaker Is

being urged along with much progress; The
roof and will be constructed of sheet
iron. Tho roof was being put on

Happenings In Court nml Hlsewhere at the
County Heat.

Tho second week of civil court opened this
morning with Judges Bcchtol and Marrand

udgo Lyon, of Juniata county, ou tho
bench.

In tbo matter of the application of Qeorco
W. and Julia Strang for an order to set asldo
judgment, tho money having been paid to
tho I'rothonotary, Judgo Bechtel refund! tho
application, on tho ground that the Supreme
Court had decided that, where tbo money is
paid to the I'rothonotary, tho court must
aflirm the Judgment. The parties must make
application to open tho Judgment. Tbero
will bo another hearing next Monday.

In tho case of tho Commonwealth B.

and Christ O'lloylc, found not guilty
the term ol court, and tho costs put on
the prosecutor, a now trial was refused,
the costs were set osido as to tho prosecutor.

Decrees of divorce wore granted tho
of Farley Farley and Hamsay vs.

Ramsay.

Deputy,

Tho citizens of tho Mlddlo watd Tama.
qua asked that tho polling place bo changed
to tho house Thomas Curlcy. The petition
was granted.

In tho caso of David Graham vs. John
Lawlor tho court granted a writ on tho
Sheriff to give tho plaintiff possession of
property purchased at Shcrifl 's solo.

Tho list long cases was gone and
several wcro marked continued. Only eight
cases so far are marked for trial.

S. Q. M. Ilollopeter, Esq., submitted tho
testimony tho caso Thoresa Kelly vs.
John Kelly, I'ottsvllle, dlvorco pro-
ceedings on tho ground desertion.

Tho bond l'baou Hermany, of Mahanoy
City, tbo case Interpleader, with
sureties, was filed.

An application for tho transfer of tho
saloon license Anthony Schmtcker, Second
ward of Shenandoah, to Broneslaw Roman.
orcski, was deferred on application of S. 0.
M. Ilollopeter, until next Monday.

Citizens Landingvllle petitioned for the
appointment of C. A. Warnkassel, as Con
stablo to fill a vacancy.

Sheriff Toole acknowledged tho following
deeds in open court this morning: To
Ellsworth Erdman, two lota In Mahantongo
township, for f275. To Franklin Hefner,
a lot In Friedensburgb, for 910.

Application was made by Mary A. Lambert
for a rulo to show causo why a judgment for
054.88 against her should not bo stricken

oil' tho record. Tho rulo was made return
able next Monday. is alleged that the
attorney secured her signature by mlsrepre
sentatlon.
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has deserted her, and is now a resident of
New Haven, Conn. She has two children,
She asks that John Sparr, father of Frank,
and grandfather 6f the children, bo required
to show causo why be should not support tho
children.

A petition in ulyorco proceedings was
granted lu tho case of Mlnnlo vs. Edward
Smith.

Tho equity suit of Kolb vs. East Rldgo
Coal Company, which was fixed for Friday,
next, for argument, was postponed Indefi
nitely, owing to tho marriage of B. F. Cum
mlng, Esq., ono of the counsel, taking place
on June 2nd

A citation for tho benefit of creditors was
issued to compel the assignee uf Ephriam
Henne, of Schuylkill Haven, to file a report.

John F. Whalen, Esq., requested that the
argument in the bond cases of Tax Collector
M, J. Scanlan, of Shenandoah, bo fixed for
next Monday.

Tho following deeds were recorded y

William Blew to John Uarley, property in
Mahanoy City; Christ. Miller to Sarah Miller,
property In Mahanoy City ; William Ilouser
to Casper Krantz, property in Union town
ship ; M. G. B. & L. Association to T. U. B.
Lyon, property in Mahanoy City ; Gabriel
Reed to John Deiter, property
In Hegins township ; Preston Coal
Company to Annie McDonald, property
In Butler township : William Hagnor to W.
T. Hell, property In Cressona ; Mary Deist to
(J. i uchenslager, property in Cressona ;

Philip Erbo to Jacob Erbe, property in
Orwigsburg; Jacob Erbe to William Habei,
property In Orwigsburg ; U. C, fi. 4 L. As-

sociation to Alfred KUnger, property In
Valley Yiewi Maggie Waltor to Peter
Kistler, property in Porter township

TWO BAD MEN.

Lutwln nnd l'lckaloshl Ilecantureil, lint
the letter Escapes Again.

Peter Lutwln, who escaped from tb
lockup lost week witb Joe Pickaloski, was
arrested last night at the' corner of Gilbert
and Coal streets, where he was quarreling
with Christ- - Bierman, who had ordered him
away from the premisos. Tho two men wore
serving five days as suspicious characters
when they escaped.

Lutwln was arrested by Policemen Hand
and Mullahy. At three o'clock this afternoon
Policeman Mullahy took Joe Pickaloski in
custody on West Coal street- - Ho showed
fight, but was overcome by Mullahy, assisted
by Uonstqble Ilolin, and taken to the lockup,
When the police arrived there they
found Lutwln had again escaped, the
lock of his cell door being broken.
It was evident that he had outside as.
sittance. He had been committed at about
two o'clock this afternoon, by Justice
Toomey, in default of $300 ball for Jail
breaking. A guard is now kept at tho
lockup over Pickaloski and a hunt is being
made for Lutwln,

Well Itecoiuuieuded.
Tho new proprietor of he Ferguson House,

although here but a short time, has estab
lished blmso'lf as a genial and courteous host
and tho newspapers of his former placo of
residence evidently knew what they were
tulking about when they made the following
complimentary remarks upon his departure.
From one of them, the Clearfield ICepub'Ican,
Is clipped this: "William H. Seeds, for tho
pasttbreo years landlord at the Windsor
Hotel, left Monday evening for Shenandoah.
Schuylkill county, where he will take charge
of the Ferguson House, tho leading hotel of
that city, Mr. Seeds Is a good hotel man and
is regarded as one of the best In the business
by the traveling men generally. Tho people
of Shenandoah will find him stralghtfor
ward and honorable In all his dealings. He
is followed to his new field by the best
wishes of Clearfield people generally." Tbe
Raftsman's Journal says "William U. Seeds
has leased tho Ferguson House, at Shenan
doah, Pa. The people of Shenandoah can
congratulate themselves upou getting one of
tbe best landlords lu the state."

Sprlni; Suitings, 810, 811 and 818.
Kelly & Cokwav, tailors, H West Centre

street.

Chief Hursest' Die Day,
Saturday, being pay day, resulted In a land

office business for tbe Chief Burgess yester
day. Seven prisoners were brought before
him and charted with being nuisances, blx
of tbe nrlionera raid the boroueh fine and

'POWERIiESS

EJVIISSAHIES

Filipino Officers Without Authority

to Oonolude a Ported

MUST EEPOBT TO AGUINALDO.

Tho Mnnoyi'tl Lenders AVnnt l'enco,
nml Thevi WJio Want n Cnnh OfTor

Wish to IInrrin tho Aniorlcnii" Un

til OfTor 1h Made-Dewe- y's Departure

Manila, May 22. Ooneral Grcgorlo
del Pilar. Lieutenant Colonol Alberto
Dnrroto. Major Zoalcltn and Senor
Gracto Qonznga, the Filipino commis-
sioners who arrived hero on Saturday
to negotiate with tho United States
commissioners, held a conference yes
terday morning with Messrs. scnur-oia- n,

Worcester and Denby. They say
that thoy are without power to uina
tho Filipino government In
nny particular and can only refer any
results of the prosont negotiations to
Agutnnldo.

Autonomy Is the burden or the tam
of the Filipinos, and it Is thought that
the kind they wish for would uo uttio
dlfferont from tho schemo for an
American protectorate, of which thoy
talked of before the war.

The Filipino commissioners, with
their families, spent yesterday In visit
ing frlonds In Manila and conferred
with Senores Florentlno Torres, Pablo
Ocampo nnd Teoiloro Yanco, tho mem
bers of tho local Filipino association,
who will participate in tho meetings
with tho American commissioners.

Senor Torros was a member of
Agulnaldo's commission before tho
war. IIo opposes Independonco and
favors autonomy, and ho has been
most influential in persuading tho fol
lowers ot Agulnaldo to make the pres
ont advances.

Senor Paterno, who has succeeded
the lrreconciliablo Mablnl as president
of the Filipino cabinet, la a
student and a writer of nullity. Ho
once drew up a plan of autonomy un
der Spain, which the Spanish govern
ment promised to adopt, there then
being a troublesome rebellion on foot.
Tho American commissioners in
studying tho question of Philippines
government have found several good
points in this schemo. Paterno Is now
tho strong man In Agulnaldo's party.

All tho moneyed leaders of tho In
surrectlon see that It is hopeless, and
aro anxious for peace. Those who
want monoy think they may profit by
narrassing the Americans a while
longer.

On tho suggestion of Mr. Schurman
president of the Amorlcan commis-
sion, the local Filipino peace party hah
started n newspaper.

Major ltoDbe's expedition to open
communication with General Lawton
has occupied Arayat, about seven miles
beyond Candaba, on tho Rio Grande.
following the course of tho stream.
No insurgents were found there, and
the Pampangas along the river aro
friendly.

Last Friday Major Kobbo took Santa
Ana, nbout six miles northeast of San
Fernando, on tho road to San Isldro.
A priest met tho expedition wltli a
white flag.

Delegations from San Nicolas and
Santiago, small villages Just south of
Arayat, came to Major Kobbo with the
news that 200 Insurgents, who had
bean holding both places, had with-
drawn. Thoy Invited tho Americans to
enter, and ns tho. members of tho ex-
pedition marched In tho church bells
wero rung, and tho timid natives who
Had tied Mocked back.

When the cruiser Olymnia. with Ad.
mlral Dewey on board, left hero on
Saturday afternoon for New York
tnere wero scones of wildest enthusi
asm. As the steamer got away tho
Oregon. Baltimore and tho Concord
fired an admiral's salute. At tho first
shot the band of tho flagship played a
lively air and her white-cla- d sailors
crowdod the decks and gave a tremen
dous cheer. As the Olymnia nassed
tho Orogon tho crew ot the battleshin
gavo nine cheers for the Olympla, who
responded by throwing their caps so
high that dozens ot them were left
bobbing In the wnko of the cruiser,

Then followed tbe noisiest half hour
known In this harbor since tho battle
which linked its name with that ot
pewey, Tho din ot guns and brass
bands eclioed through tho smoke, a
fleet of steam launched shrieked their
whistles, tho musicians of the Baltl
more played "Home, Sweet Homo,"
her flags signalled "Good-bye- " and
those of tbe Oregon said "Pleasant
voyage."

The merchant vessels in thesewatera
dipped their flags, the ladles on the
decks of tho vessels of tho. lleHt waved
handkerchiefs, and ttia great black
British cruiser r)werful, which lay
the furthest uiit, saluted the Olympla.
The, latter s band then played " God
pave tne wueen, ana to mis tne crew
ot the Powerful responded with
hearty cheers for tho Olympla. The
last music heard from aboard Dowey'a
flagship was "Auld Lang Syne."

UECOHATION T'W WANTS.
Leave your orders now for all kinds of I

plants and cut flowers. Coslett's SO South
Main street.

llurneil to Dentil InlHer Homo.
Nowburgh, N. Y May 22. Miss

Agnes Sutton, a wealthy woman, aged
70 years, was burned to death here yes
terday morning. A lamp was over
turned and sot firo to the house in
which MIbb Sutton lived alone.

Oas Mantles for 10c.
Atllrumm's.

lamps, 50c.

PIUSB I.TJNOHKS

bickeet'b
Bean soup, free, Potato salad

and meat cakes morning.
UESTZ'8.

Liver and onions, free, Pea soup
morning,

WEEKS.'

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
11 a. m.

KKNDBICK HOUBI

VeKetable soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

pooler's.

Complete

Pea soup, freo, Tbe largest
costa, while one la serving time In tbo lockupj ana coolest glass oi ueor in nu

Washable and Silk Neck-

wear just received. Buy

our washable ties from

ONE CENT cpiards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs.

Qualities ; Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Ask to see them and our prices
will make tbe sale.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-

mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
UMO-DAT- B HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Your
Money's Worth.

That is what we give you in
every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every tasle, taking within its scope the belt
and latest tbe markets afford. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust

worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

We arc showing this week a special lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If you inspect this
line. It Is more than likely you will be induced
to spend a little money, as woll cs a little time,
but both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plain an
braided, ami well flnNhed, at less than cost oC
material, 39c, BOc to 79c.

WMhahlu Shirt Waists, 39c, COC, 7S0 te
$1.25.

A full Una of new Carpets In Wiltons, Body

Brussels, Tapestry, Vehets, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to yon.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIM ST.

Our
Line

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis

play is larger than any
town.

M. O'NEILLr
10S 5. Main St.

in

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Early Summer Sale of Fine
Millinery at the Bon Ton.

Do tou know that this means to von fine
trimmed hats for little money. We bare re
duced every hat In our parlors, lists worth
Iromsauuio will oo sola uia wres ior
$2.98. Our hats In white, black, corn color. In
lad every color and style trimmed In helebt ot
fashion, worth S3.CQ to S3.00, will be sola ini
week for $1.98.

llemember ladle this la an opportunity
which you never heard of before.

iionneia sor oiu ana young, 91.90, worm
not less than $3.00.

Ballon reduced to almost wholesale prices.
Children's bU, trimmed and nntrlmmed, that
have no equal In this town or any other town In
style and price.

unng mis tarcniKmcni wun 70a una sew
for yourself that we sell what we advertise.

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North tola Street.


